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Carbonatemargins are records of the palaeoclimatology, palaeoceanography and palaeogeography of continental
shelves, and their study can help identify both regional and global palaeoenvironmental changes. This study doc-
uments the evolution of the Exmouth-Barrowmargin, which records one of the largest ramp to rimmed platform
transition documented yet, throughout the Miocene. The research is based on the integration of onshore out-
crops, offshore wells and 3D seismic data.
The margin evolution can be divided in four main phases, including: (1) progradation of carbonate clinoforms,
forming a depositional ramp, during the early Miocene; (2) sabkha development and extensive dolomitization,
concomitantwith theMiocene Climatic Optimum; (3) formation of a carbonate barrier-lagoon system associated
with slope channels during the middle Miocene; and (4) onset of a dominantly siliciclastic sedimentation from
the end of middle Miocene onward.
Overall, this study illustrates howoutcrops and offshore seismic data can be integrated to reconstruct the regional
stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental evolution of a continental margin, with outcrops providing precise but
local information, while 3D seismic data allow the basin-scale reconstruction of the palaeolandscape.

© 2023 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

The Miocene period (~23–5Ma) is a time of major climatic changes.
While being part of the Cenozoic overall transition from a warm world
with ice-free poles to a cooler world with permanent ice-sheets, the
early part of the Miocene records a global warming which reaches its
acme during the Miocene Climatic Optimum (MCO; Flower and
Kennett, 1994; Holbourn et al., 2015; Zachos et al., 2001, 2008). The
MCO was up to 7 °C warmer than today (Steinthorsdottir et al., 2021),
and is recorded between ~17 Ma and 14.8 Ma (Sangiorgi et al., 2018).
It is followed by a transition period to cooler conditions, theMiddleMio-
cene Climatic Transition (MMCT), that happened from ~15 Ma to ~14/
13 Ma (respectively for high and low latitudes; Mudelsee et al., 2014).

Parallel to these global events, there is an acme of reef development
during the early to middle Miocene (Burdigalian-Serravallian; Perrin,
2002), including the development of reefs all along the Australian
stitute, Level 7, 40 St Georges
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North West Shelf (NWS) during the middle Miocene (Anell and
Wallace, 2020; McCaffrey et al., 2020; Ryan et al., 2009). The global
cooling subsequent to the MMCT is marked by an expansion of the
Antarctic ice sheets, high-amplitude sea level variations, invigoration
of ocean currents, increased continental aridity in mid-latitude regions,
including Australia, and marine biota turnover (Flower and Kennett,
1994; Frigola et al., 2021, 2018; Holbourn et al., 2005; Shevenell et al.,
2004). The development of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet at the end
of the middle Miocene (13.6–11.4 Ma) is linked to a sea level fall of
50.0±5.0m (John et al., 2004), and the development of carbonate plat-
forms whose morphology is shaped by currents (Betzler and Eberli,
2019). Global cooling and ice sheet expansion continued throughout
the late middle Miocene and late Miocene (Flower and Kennett, 1994;
Frigola et al., 2018; Herbert et al., 2016; Holbourn et al., 2018; Zachos
et al., 2008), which gradually led to modern oceanographic and climatic
conditions.

Detailed studies of palaeoenvironmental conditions are traditionally
conducted on basin deposits, which have the potential to record contin-
uous sedimentary successions over long periods of time (e.g., Holbourn
et al., 2018; Leutert et al., 2020; Liebrand et al., 2016). Carbonate
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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margins, which are created by an accumulation of bioclasts (i.e., skele-
tons) and chemically precipitated particles, also have the potential to
record such palaeoenvironmental and palaeoceanographic changes
through facies analysis (Mutti et al., 2010) and seismic geomorphology
(Davies et al., 2004; Posamentier et al., 2007).

The Miocene strata of the North West Shelf of Australia (NWS) are
observable through extensive offshore 3D seismic data (Paumard et
al., 2019b), outcrops and offshore wells (Fig. 1). As such, the NWS is
an ideal location to study the evolution of a Miocene carbonate margin
using outcrops, wells and 3D seismic data, and to correlate the inferred
regional palaeoenvironmental changes observed to global Miocene
climatic events. In this context, this study focuses on theMiocene evolu-
tion of the carbonatemargin located in the Exmouth-Barrow sub-basins
(Northern Carnarvon Basin, southernmost part of theNWS), as the stra-
tigraphy can be followed from onshore outcrops to offshore 3D seismic
datasets, hence providing a unique opportunity to performamulti-scale
analysis of the evolution of a carbonate-dominated margins during the
Miocene. The study aims at reconstructing the stratigraphic and geo-
morphologic evolution of this margin through the Miocene, and at
documenting: (1) the successive palaeodepositional environments ob-
served in the subsurface offshore, using seismic geomorphology; and
(2) the different lithologies observed from outcrops and offshore
wells. The Miocene palaeoenvironmental evolution of the area through
time is then presented.
Fig. 1. Locationmap of the study area highlighting the location of the seismic survey analysed (in
are after I'Anson et al. (2019) and Tindale et al. (1998). Rivers are after Crossman and Li (2015)
Mowbowra Creek, SC: Shothole Canyon, BC: unnamed canyon north of Badjirrajirra Creek, CKR
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2. Geological setting

The NorthWest Shelf (Purcell and Purcell, 1988) is a ~2400 km long
passive continental margin located along the north-western border of
Australia, between ~11°S and ~22°S. Since the Cambrian, it was formed
through multiple rifting and aborted rifting events related to the
fragmentation of Gondwanaland and then Pangea (Keep et al., 2007;
Purcell and Purcell, 1988; Yeates et al., 1987). During this fragmenta-
tion, margin-parallel basins were formed along the NWS (Longley et
al., 2002), including, from south to north, the Northern Carnarvon
Basin, the Roebuck Basin, the Browse Basin and the Bonaparte Basin
(I'Anson et al., 2019). Phases of aborted intra-cratonic rifting created
elongated sub-basins, including the Exmouth and Barrow sub-basins
in the southern part of the NWS (Fig. 1). These basins and sub-basins
were major depocenters during different periods of the Mesozoic, and
they hold important oil and gas reserves (I'Anson et al., 2019). The
Exmouth, Barrow and the other Mesozoic sub-basins of the NWS were
filled by thick sedimentary successions by the end of the Mesozoic,
and Cenozoic sedimentation along the NWS is then independent from
rift-basin locations (Apthorpe, 1988). However, the location of Meso-
zoic sub-basins is commonly used as scheme for naming geographic
areas in studies focusing on Cenozoic strata of the NWS (Apthorpe,
1988; Elders and Bernecker, 2019), and this convention is followed in
this study. During the Neogene, a regional subsidence episode driven
red, data courtesy of PGS), and ofwells and outcrops investigated (white dots). Structures
. MMG: Mandu Mandu Gorge, PG: Pilgonaman Gorge, WCL: Water Corporation Land, MC:
: Charles Knives Road, ML: Mount Lefroy, GR: Giralia Range.
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bymantle convection has tilted theNWS (Dicaprio et al., 2011; Czarnota
et al., 2013).

While the NWS has been dominantly in a passive state after the end
of the Early Cretaceous rifting (Apthorpe, 1988; Marshall and Lang,
2013), localised structural inversions occurred during the Late Creta-
ceous (i.e., concurrentwith the break-up between Australia and Antarc-
tica; Cathro and Karner, 2006; Direen et al., 2007) and from ~25 Ma to
present, with an apex during the late Miocene (concomitant with the
collision between the Australian Plate and the Banda Arc; Cathro et al.,
2003; Keep et al., 2007; Keep and Haig, 2010; Malcolm et al., 1991;
Saqab et al., 2017). The Oligo-Miocene palaeoseafloor is dominantly
shapedby these Cretaceous andOligo-Miocenephases of compressional
tectonism associated with structural inversions (Figs. 1, 2). Notable
structures created by the Cretaceous structural inversions include the
Novara Arch, which is NW-SE oriented and may have uplifted until
the Oligocene (Driscoll and Karner, 1998; Tindale et al., 1998; Cathro
and Karner, 2006). The Novara Arch divides the area investigated in
two depocenters during the Oligocene and Miocene, designated here
as the Southern and Northern depocenters (Fig. 2). The Resolution
Arch, which is oriented perpendicularly to the Novara Arch, bounds
the area investigated to the NW (Fig. 2), and was also formed by Creta-
ceous inversions, but with the bulk of the uplift possibly occurring dur-
ing the late Miocene (Tindale et al., 1998). The Kangaroo Syncline,
which is a NE-SW oriented depression located to the northwest of the
Resolution Arch, was created in response to the uplift of the Resolution
Arch (Tindale et al., 1998). Barrow Island, the emerged part of an anti-
cline which started its formation during the late Jurassic (Fig. 1), was
also uplifted during the Cretaceous, and then during the Cenozoic
(Campbell et al., 1984; Keep et al., 2007). The Cape Range anticline
and other coastal anticlines (Fig. 1) were formed by fault inversions
during the Miocene or in younger times (Cathro and Karner, 2006;
Hillis et al., 2008; Hocking et al., 1987; Malcolm et al., 1991; van de
Graaff et al., 1976).
Fig. 2. A. Time-structure map (in ms TWT) of the reflector R1, located at the base of the studie
Isochore map of the studied interval, representing the total TWT thickness of the seismic seque
Arch, stratigraphic elements are after Tindale et al. (1998). P1: Pyrenees-1, M1: Macedon-1, M
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Strata accumulated during the post-rift phase are dominantly shales,
marls and shelfal carbonates locally interbedded with sandstones
(Apthorpe, 1988; Longley et al., 2002; Romine et al., 1997). Composition
of these strata may have been in part controlled by the northward drift
of the NWS with the Australian plate, as it migrated from sub-polar to
tropical latitudes during the Cenozoic (Veevers and Cotterill, 1978;
Apthorpe, 1988; Young et al., 2001). Middle Oligocene to late Miocene
strata form a depositional supersequence, overlying a truncated
erosional unconformity formed during a phase of major eustatic fall
(Romine et al., 1997). Most of the early Oligocene strata were eroded
in the Exmouth and Barrow sub-basins during this event (Romine
et al., 1997).

Oligocene to early Miocene strata along the NWS are represented
by prograding clinoforms whose topsets form a prograding distally
steepened ramp (McCaffrey et al., 2020; Riera et al., 2022; Young
et al., 2001). Their detailed morphology is known from the Dampier
sub-basin area (Cathro et al., 2003) and the Browse Basin (Rankey,
2017). The shelf break was permanently submerged in water depths
around 100 m (Cathro et al., 2003). While offshore seismic and well
studies have traditionally presented this ramp as built by cool to sub-
tropical heterozoan carbonates independent from the location of the
photic zone (Anell and Wallace, 2020; Cathro et al., 2003; Moss et al.,
2004), onshore-based studies indicate that the ramp is dominantly
composed of large benthic foraminifera, with a carbonate production
very much dependant on photozoan organisms (Chaproniere, 1975;
Collins et al., 2006; Condon et al., 1955; Crespin, 1955). Correlation of
onshore outcrops and offshore seismic data indicates that the ramp is
dominantly composed of micropackstone (i.e., very fine packstone
composed of undifferentiated skeletal debris, with a clayey to micritic
matrix), with large benthic foraminifera present in its more proximal
part (Riera et al., 2022). In the southern NWS, the proximal part of the
ramp became temporarily emerged during the early to middle Miocene
transition (Cathro et al., 2003; Collins et al., 2006), and sabkha
d interval, note that Novara Arch is dividing the study area in two distinct depocenters. B.
nces OL1 to Mi6. C. Strike oriented 2D line showing the internal morphology of the Novara
3: Macedon-3, R1: Ramillies-1. Data courtesy of PGS.
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accumulated under semi-arid conditions in Cape Range area (Collins et
al., 2006). Following this emersion event, the ramp evolved into a
rimmed platform, characterised by the presence of geomorphic barriers
observed from 2D seismic reflection profiles in the Carnarvon Basin
(Cathro et al., 2003; Romine and Durrant, 1996; Ryan et al., 2007;
Young et al., 2001). The barrier structures belong to themiddleMiocene
seismic reef track that developed along most of the NWS during the
middle Miocene (McCaffrey et al., 2020), and possibly as far south as
the Great Australian Bight (Feary and James, 1995; O'Connell et al.,
2012). They are time-equivalent to lagoonal deposits rich in corals and
other tropical organisms that outcrop in Cape Range anticline (Riera et
al., 2021). Siliciclastic influx re-established during the late middle Mio-
cene, leading to the accumulation of the mixed dolomite, limestones
and siliciclastic Bare Formation and Pilgramunna Formation (Condon
et al., 1955; Heath and Apthorpe, 1984; Hocking et al., 1987). The seis-
mic character of those siliciclastic deposits is known from the Dampier
sub-basin, directly north of the Barrow sub-basin, where they form
delta and sandbars developed on a karstified surface (Sanchez et al.,
2012a; Tagliaro et al., 2018).

3. Data and methods

3.1. Seismic datasets

Regional seismic interpretation was conducted on a 3D seismic vol-
ume extracted from the PGS CarnarvonMegaSurvey covering an area of
11,008 km2 with a spatial resolution of 50 m × 50 m, and a vertical
sampling rate of 4 ms (Fig. 1). Analysis was performed on this ex-
tracted volume to reduce computation time and to focus the investi-
gation on the offshore area in the vicinity of Cape Range anticline
(i.e., North West Cape). A full-volume seismic interpretation
workflow (Paumard et al., 2019a), including the creation of a relative
geological time model and the extraction of 100 3D seismic horizons,
was conducted using PalaeoScan™ software. Key seismic strati-
graphic surfaces (i.e., seismic unconformities, sensu Mitchum et al.,
1977a) were identified based on strata terminations (Mitchum et
al., 1977b; Posamentier et al., 2022).

3.2. Offshore wells

The investigated area overlaps with multiple exploration wells
targeting the Mesozoic reservoirs of the Exmouth-Barrow sub-basins.
While theMiocene interval is not cored in this area, it is locally sampled
in the form of well cuttings or, more occasionally, side-wall-cores. Four
offshore exploration wells, Macedon-1, Macedon-3, Ramillies-1 and
Pyrenees-1,were identified as valuable for this study (Fig. 1). Age dating
mainly relies on biostratigraphic data published in well completion re-
ports (Rexilius and Powell, 1994a, 1994b; Table 1). It must be noted
that regional age dating of the Oligo-Miocene strata of the NWS mainly
relies on biostratigraphy of planktic foraminifera (i.e., N-zones classifi-
cation from Blow, 1969) that can be correlated with absolute ages fol-
lowing Wade et al. (2011). As such, planktic foraminiferal zones are
also followed in this study (Fig. 3).

One hundred and thirty-three thin sections of selected well cuttings
and side-wall-cores were examined in transmitted light with a petro-
graphic microscope. Petrographic descriptions of carbonate facies fol-
low the nomenclature from Dunham (1962) to describe depositional
texture and fabric, while description of quartz grain grades, sphericity
and sorting follow respectively Wentworth (1922), Powers (1953)
and Pettijohn et al. (1972). In parallel to the published petrographic de-
scriptions, ages based on published biostratigraphy were reassessed
using the observation of foraminifera through thin sections and stron-
tium (87Sr/86Sr) isotopic age dating (Table 1). A whole-rock analysis
method was applied to compare with other studies of the Miocene
strata of the NWS (e.g., Rosleff-Soerensen et al., 2012, 2016;
Thronberens et al., 2022). Measured ratios are presented in Table 1.
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For isotopic sampling, material was first examined with a low-power
binocular microscope in reflected light, and matrix subsamples were
taken with a dental drill, avoiding coarse cements where present. This
method is particularly suitable in dating micropackstone, which is less
cemented than the other rocks, and which are abundant in offshore
wells. All samples were dissolved in 1 M acetic acid to minimise extrac-
tion of strontium from clays and other terrigenousmaterials (DePaolo
et al., 1983), and strontium extraction followed standard methods of
ion exchange. The isotopic compositions were measured on a VG 354
thermal ionisation mass. External precision estimated by routine
analysis of the NBS987 87 Sr/86 Sr standard over the period of
analysis was ±0.000018. Data are normalised to NBS987 87 Sr/86
Sr = 0.710235. Isotopic age determination is based on the strontium
seawater curve of McArthur and Howarth (2005) calibrated to the
timescales of Gradstein et al. (2005; Version 4: 08/03). Although
quantifying strontium age error is imprecise, previous large-scale
whole-rock studies such as Allan et al. (2000) and van Buchem et
al. (2010) indicate that, excluding larger localised outliers, age
error caused by uncertainties in the seawater curve, analytical uncer-
tainty and isotopic heterogeneity in the samples can be in the order
of ±0.5 Ma to 1.0 Ma. Consistency between strontium isotopic age
and available biostratigraphic data was systematically checked, to
identify potentially erroneous values.
3.3. Outcrops

Outcrops of Miocene marine strata are restricted to three loca-
tions, all within the southernmost portion of the NWS: (1) Cape
Range anticline, (2) Giralia Range anticline, and (3) Barrow Island.
Stratigraphy of the Miocene outcrops from Cape Range anticline - in-
cluding naming and dating of the Mandu Limestone/Calcarenite,
Tulki Limestone, Trealla Limestone and Pilgramunna Formation -
was defined during regional state-funded geological campaigns in
the 1950's (Condon et al., 1955, 1953; Crespin, 1955). Subsequent
published studies are few, and include geological mapping (van de
Graaff et al., 1982, 1980), regional stratigraphic reviews (Hocking
et al., 1987), biostratigraphy (Chaproniere, 1977, 1975; Riera et al.,
2019b), field sedimentology (Collins et al., 2006; Riera et al., 2022,
2021) as well as diagenetic evolution and petrophysical properties
(Matonti et al., 2021). Published descriptions of onshore cores,
which were collected in Cape Range anticline either for oil and
gas exploration or quarrying, also contain sedimentological and bio-
stratigraphic information on the Miocene strata present onshore
(Apthorpe, 1965; Chaproniere, 1976; Riera et al., 2019b). Along Bar-
row Island, Miocene outcrops are exclusively represented by the
Trealla Limestone, which is designated as Poivre Formation there
(Hickman and Strong, 2003; McNamara and Kendrick, 1994). Mio-
cene rocks present in the Giralia Range anticline are restricted to
the Trealla Limestone that forms low-lying outcrops (Haig et al.,
2020; van de Graaff et al., 1980).

Outcrops investigated in this study are exclusively from Cape
Range anticline (Figs. 1, 4). Outcrops were examined during three
field trips conducted in Cape Range anticline between October
2015 and July 2017. They include outcrops 10's of metres thick and
several kilometres long (i.e., Pilgonaman Gorge, Shothole Canyon,
the unnamed canyon north of Badjirrajirra Creek), low-lying
metre-scale outcrops (i.e., north Water Corporation Land, Mount
Lefroy) and quarries (i.e., from Mowbowra Creek area). Results of
these field campaigns are published (Riera et al., 2019b, 2021,
2022), but no integration of the entire Miocene succession has
been completed yet. Age dating of outcrops is based on published
studies (Chaproniere, 1977, 1975; Crespin, 1955; Haig et al., 2020;
Riera et al., 2019b, 2021, 2022) complemented with strontium isoto-
pic dating and foraminiferal biostratigraphy, following the methods
used to date the offshore wells.



Table 1
Stratigraphic markers in the offshore wells Ramillies-1, Macedon-1, Macedon-3 and Pyrenees-1. Information is either coming from well completion reports (Rexilius and Powell, 1994a,
1994b), from biostratigraphic observations made during this study or from strontium isotope analysis.

Strontium isotope analysis

Sample name Norm ratio Error % 2SEM McArthur 04 age (±1 Ma)

Ramillies-1 1025 mKB 0.708636 0.0013 17.2
Ramillies-1 1250 mKB 0.70837 0.0013 21
Ramillies-1 1250 mKB #2 0.708382 0.0013 20.8
Ramillies-1 1525 mKB 0.708095 0.0015 26.5
Ramillies-1 810 mKB 0.708832 0.0014 11.5
Macedon-1 445 mKB 0.708776 0.0011 14.8
Macedon-1 455 mKB 0.70863 0.0013 17.3
Macedon-1 465 mKB 0.708627 0.0011 17.4
Macedon-1 505 mKB 0.708545 0.0014 18.4
Macedon-1 545 mKB 0.708496 0.0015 19
Macedon-1 575 mKB 0.708476 0.0012 19.3
Macedon-1 595 mKB 0.708477 0.0015 19.3
Macedon-1 655 mKB 0.70846 0.0014 19.5
Macedon-1 675 mKB 0.708427 0.0013 20
Macedon-1 787.5 mKB 0.708107 0.0013 26

Biostratigraphy

Well name Cutting depth
interval (mKB)

Foraminiferal zone Source Foraminifera identified (this study)

Ramillies-1 810 820 Tf1–Tf2 stage (no younger than 13 Ma) This study Flosculinella sp.
Macedon-1 270 270 Zones N21/N20 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 290 290 Zone N19 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 310 375 Zone N18 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 385 385 Zone N17A or younger Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 393 415 Indeterminate Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 425 425 Zone N9 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 435 435 Zones N9/N8 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 445 465 Zone N8 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 475 475 Zone N7 or younger Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 485 485 Indeterminate Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 495 545 Zones N7/N6 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 555 635 Zones N5/N4 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 655 775 Zone N4 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 785 785 N3? Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 787.5 787.5 Zone P5 or younger Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Macedon-1 791 803 Zone P4 Rexilius and Powell, 1994a
Pyrenees-1 637 643 Zone N9 This study Praeorbulina glomerosa + Orbulina suturalis
Pyrenees-1 668 668 Zone N8/N9 This study
Pyrenees-1 689 723 Zone N8 This study Praeorbulina glomerosa
Pyrenees-1 740 740 Zone N8 This study Praeorbulina glomerosa
Pyrenees-1 750 750 Zone N8 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 757.5 805 Zones N7/N6 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 810 810 Indeterminate Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 822.5 880 Zones N6–N4 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 884 884 Zone N4 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 892.5 895 Zone N3 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 897.5 897.5 Zones P14/P13 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 900 900 Zone P12 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Pyrenees-1 902.5 905.5 Zones P6/P5 Rexilius and Powell, 1994b
Macedon-3 397 397 Miocene This study Lepidocyclina Nephrolepidina
Macedon-3 410 410 Miocene This study Lepidocyclina sp.
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4. Seismic stratigraphic framework

Eight regional seismic unconformities were identified in the
Exmouth-Barrow sub-basins, bounding seven seismic sequences (Figs.
3, 5, 6).

4.1. Seismic reflector SR0

Regional reflector SR0 is a surface of nondeposition (i.e., hiatus)
overlying the Palaeocene to lower Eocene strata. It marks the base of
the late Oligocene toMiocene cycle of sedimentation (Fig. 5). The hiatus
is not total, and there is locally a thin middle Eocene-lower Oligocene
layer (i.e., ~8 m thick) in the Southern depocenter (see Pyrenees-1
897.5 mKB in Table 1). Thus, the horizon can be interpreted as a con-
densed marine surface (maximum flooding) associated with very low
sedimentation rates. SR0 is either overlain by distal downlap of late
5

Oligocene strata, or by basin sub-parallel high-amplitude seismic re-
flectors of Miocene age where Oligocene deposits are absent (Fig.
5). Analysis of offshore well cuttings indicates that the reflector
SR0 formed between the base of the planktic foraminiferal zone N3
and the top of the zone N4 (see Macedon-1 785 mKB/775 mKB and
Pyrennes1 892.5 mKB, Table 1, Fig. 6). Strontium isotope analysis
further indicates an age range between 26 ± 1 Ma and 26.5 ± 1 Ma
(Macedon-1 787.5 mKB; Ramillies-1 1525 mKB; Table 1), which is
used for this study (Fig. 3).

4.2. Seismic reflector SR1

Reflector SR1 is a high-amplitude seismic reflector which marks the
top of the seismic sequence OL1. This reflector is marked by the pres-
ence of both onlap and downlap of the seismic sequence Mi1 above
(Fig. 5). Analysis of well cuttings indicates that the seismic reflector



Fig. 3. Generalised stratigraphic column of the study area, compared to absolute ages, international stages (Cohen et al., 2018), N-zones (Blow, 1969), Australasian “letter-stages”
(BouDagher-Fadel, 2018), outcrops (this study and Riera et al., 2019b, 2021, 2022), regional seismic sequences along the Exmouth-Barrow margin (this study), latitude of Cape Range
anticline (after Seton et al., 2012 in the application GPlate from Müller et al., 2018), global climate (summarised from Flower and Kennett, 1994; Mudelsee et al., 2014; Sangiorgi et al.,
2018; Zachos et al., 2001) and regional stratigraphic framework of the Australian North West Shelf (after McCaffrey et al., 2020).
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SR1 formed during the foraminiferal zone N4 (i.e., 21.84–26.7 Ma;
Pyrenees-1 822.5–880mKB,Macedon-1 655–775mKB). This age is sup-
ported by strontium isotope analysis, which indicates a deposition of
the sediment between 20 Ma and 26 Ma (see Macedon-1 675 mKB,
Macedon-1 787.5 mKB, Ramillies-1 1250 mKB and Ramillies-1 1525
mKB, Table 1, Fig. 6). The age range of the reflector SR1 is then estimated
between 21.81 Ma and 26 Ma (Fig. 3).
6

4.3. Seismic reflector SR2

Regional reflector SR2marks the top of the seismic sequenceMi1. This
reflector ismarkedby the presence of both onlap anddownlap of the seis-
mic sequence Mi2 above (Fig. 5). Strontium isotope analysis of cuttings
from Macedon-1 675 mKB and Ramillies-1 1250 mKB indicates an age
of this reflector between 20 ± 1 Ma and 20.8 ± 1 Ma (Fig. 3; Table 2).



Fig. 4. Simplified lithostratigraphic columns of theMiocene outcrops. PG: PilgonamanGorge,MMG:ManduManduGorge, GR: Giralia Range, ML: Mount Lefroy, CKR: Charles Knives Road,
BC: unnamed canyon north of Badjirrajirra Creek, SC: Shothole Canyon, ESC: entrance Shothole Canyon, MC: Mowbowra Creek, WCL: Water Corporation Land.
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4.4. Seismic reflector SR3

Regional reflector SR3 marks the top of the seismic sequence Mi2.
SR3 is marked by both onlap and downlap of the seismic sequence
Mi3 above (Fig. 5). Strontium isotope analysis from the cuttings of
Macedon-1 indicates that the surface SR3 has an age of 18.5 ± 1 Ma.
This age is consistent with well completion reports from Macedon-
1 and Pyrenees-1 which give an age interval between foraminiferal
zones N4 and N7 (Table 2). Hence, the age of SR3 is considered as
18.5 ± 1 Ma (Fig. 3).
4.5. Seismic reflector SR4

Seismic reflector SR4 is a regional surfacewhichmarks the top of the
seismic sequence Mi3. This regional surface is either overlying trunca-
tions, possibly representing a karstified surface, or is represented by
the presence of onlap from the sequence Mi4 above (Fig. 5). Strontium
isotope analysis of well cuttings from Ramillies-1 indicates an age
between 21 ± 1 Ma and 17.2 ± 1 Ma (see Ramillies-1 1250 mKB and
1025 mKB; Table 1). This age range is supported by biostratigraphy
Fig. 5. Un-interpreted (A) and interpreted (B) dip-oriented 2D seismic line in the Northern
and location of well cuttings used for dating. Location of 2D line is indicated in red in th
Structure. Data courtesy of PGS.
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and strontium isotopes in Macedon-1, which give an age range be-
tween 18.4 ± 1 Ma (Macedon-1 505 mKB; Table 1) and 17.4 ± 1 Ma
(Macedon-1 465 mKB; Table 1), or between the foraminiferal zones
N6 and N8 (Macedon-1 545–445mKB; Table 1). Additionally, the pres-
ence of Praeorbulina glomerosa (recognisable by their thick and coarsely
cancellate wall, final chamber well enveloping the earlier chambers and
apertures confined to the suture) in strata below and above SR4 in the
well Pyrenees-1 (689mKB – 740mmKB; Table 1) indicates that the re-
flector falls within the N8 planktic foraminiferal zone, and that it is no
older than 16.29 Ma (Wade et al., 2011). It is then considered that this
surface was formed around ~16.3 Ma (i.e., in the upper range of stron-
tium isotope ages; Fig. 3).

4.6. Seismic reflector SR5

Seismic reflector SR5 is a regional surface which marks the top of
seismic sequence Mi4. SR5 is marked by the presence of downlapping
reflectors from sequence Mi5 on sequence Mi4, which is locally trun-
cated (Fig. 5). Age dating based on published well completion reports
indicates that the reflector SR5 was formed in the N9/N8 zone (i.e., be-
tween 14.23 Ma and 16.40 Ma, see Macedon-1 435–465 mKB; Table 1).
depocenter cross-cutting well Ramillies-1. Note stratal termination of the reflectors
e white panel, in the top right corner. R: Ridge, HS: time-transgressive Honeycomb



Fig. 6. Interpreted dip-oriented 2D seismic line in the Northern depocenter cross-cutting wells Macedon-3, Macedon-1 and Pyrenees-1. Data courtesy of PGS.
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However, the identification of Orbulina suturalis and Praeorbulina
glomerosa at this reflector in Pyrenees-1 (i.e., at 637 mKB; Table 1) sup-
ports a formation within the N9 zone (i.e., 14.23 Ma – 15.10 Ma), while
the absence of identification of Orbulina sp. in deeper cuttingsmay indi-
cate that SR5 marks the base of the N9 zone. Strontium isotope analysis
in Macedon-1 indicates a formation between 14.8 ± 1Ma and 17.3± 1
Ma (respectively from Macedon-1 445 mKB and Macedon-1 455 mKB;
Table 1) and between 11.5 ± 1 Ma and 17.2 ± 1 Ma in Ramillies-1 (re-
spectively from Ramillies-1 810 mKB and Ramillies-1 1025 mKB; Table
1). Hence, it is considered that SR5 could have formed anytime within
the N9 zone (i.e., 14.23 Ma – 15.10 Ma; Fig. 3).
4.7. Seismic reflector SR6

Seismic reflector SR6 is a regional truncation surface (Fig. 5). Cut-
tings from the upper part of sequence Mi5 and younger strata are not
available in Pyrenees-1, but it is possible to deduce from underlying
cuttings that the interval is younger than the base of the foraminiferal
zone N9 (i.e., 15.10 Ma, Pyrenees-1 637 mKB, Table 1). Biostratigraphy
from Macedon-1 indicates that the reflector SR6 was formed between
the foraminiferal zones N9 and N17/N18 (i.e., 15.10–5.48 Ma, Mace-
don-1 385 mKB and 425 mKB; Table 1). The presence of Lepidocyclina
(Nephrolepidina) above reflector SR6 in Macedon-3 (Macedon-3 397
mKB, Table 1) further supports a formation during the Miocene, even
if Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidina) may still be locally extant during the
lower Pliocene (BouDagher-Fadel, 2018). Observation of Flosculinella
sp. in the cutting 810–820 mKB from Ramillies-1, which is located
just below the reflector SR6, indicates an age no younger than 13
Ma (based on BouDagher-Fadel, 2018; Table 1). Strontium isotope
analysis of a SWC from Ramillies-1 collected at 810 mKB indicates
an age of 11.5 ± 1Ma (Table 1), hence slightly younger than the bio-
stratigraphic age range. Thus, the age of this reflector is considered to
be ~13 Ma to 12.5 Ma.
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4.8. Seismic reflector SR7

Seismic reflector SR7 is a high-amplitude reflector locally forming a
truncation surface (Fig. 5). It is locally overlaid by downlapping strata.
Reflector SR7 could not be dated. However, the reflector is located
below strata belonging to the N18 zone, and hence is older than 5.48
Ma (see Macedon-1 310–375 mKB; Table 1). Hence, reflector SR7
could have formed anytime between 5.48Ma and 13Ma (i.e., maximum
possible age of SR6; Fig. 3).

5. Stratigraphic evolution of the Exmouth-Barrowmargin

5.1. Late Oligocene - early Miocene

The late Oligocene-early Miocene deposits are represented by four
seismic sequences along the Exmouth-Barrow margin, namely OL1,
Mi1, Mi2 and Mi3 (Figs. 3, 5, Table 2). The sequence OL1 is composed
of linear parallel clinoforms prograding towards the northwest on
Palaeogene and Eocene strata (Fig. 5). This depositional sequence is
only observed in the eastern part of the Northern depocenter, and is ab-
sent from the Southern depocenter (Figs. 7, 8). Cuttings from offshore
well Ramillies-1 show that the sequence OL1 is formed by marly
micropackstone, with scarce quartz grains, scarce planktic foraminif-
era, scarce small hyaline foraminifera and biogenic debris (Fig. 9D).
The matrix is composed of micrite and micropackstone. There is no
observed variation in sedimentary facies along the depositional pro-
file, however, strata are locally dolomitized or recrystallised. No no-
table geomorphologies were observed in this sequence, except for
linear and closely spaced headless gullies on clinoform foresets in
the northern depocenter (Fig. 10A). The gullies have a run-out dis-
tance of ~3 km to 4 km, a width of ~80 m, and the distance between
two gullies range from ~300 m to ~500 m.

Seismic sequence Mi1 is composed of sigmoidal-to-linear parallel
clinoforms prograding on top of the seismic sequence OL1. Mi1 is



Table 2
Summary of the main characteristics of the seven seismic sequences and time-equivalent outcrops described along the Exmouth-Barrow margin.

Seismic
sequence

Regional
reflectors

Age basal
reflector (Ma)

Margin
morphology

Seismic
geomorphologies
observed

Proximal part sequence Distal part Outcrops in Cape Range anticline

SR7 No younger than
5.48 Ma

/ / / / /

Mi6 SR6 ~13 Ma or
younger

Chaotic to
subparallel
reflectors dapped
over Mi5

Curvi-linear ridge Quartz sandstone NA Top: quartz sandstones: siliciclastic beach
and soil deposits
Base: quartz-rich limestones with coralline
algae and metre-scale globose corals
interlayer with coarse quartz sandstones:
coralgal factory in mixed
carbonate-siliciclastic environment

Mi5 SR5 15.10–14.23 Ma Chaotic,
subparallel and
convergeant
reflectors
dapped over Mi4

Ridge
(mid-platform),
slope channels
(distal)

Dolomitized foraminiferal
pack-grainstone

NA Coral-rich floatstone, mudstone, wackestone
and packstone with larger foraminifera and
peloids: tropical blue-water lagoon

Mi4 SR4 ~16.3 Ma Chaotic to
subparallel
reflectors dapped
over Mi3

Mass Transport
Complexes,
channels

Dolomitized foraminiferal
wackestone,
microcrystalline dolomite

Micropackstone
with dolomite
rhombs

Partially dolomitized bivalve rudstone,
mudstone with gastropods and banded
mudstone of inferred microbial origin:
fossil sabkha

Mi3 SR3 18.5 Ma ± 1 Ma Sigmoidal
clinoforms

Mass Transport
Complex

Micropackstone with
Cycloclypeus sp. and
Lepidocyclina
(Nephrolepidina) sp. or
dolomite (upper topsets)

Marly
micropackstone

Shallower facies: wackestone to grainstone
with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp.,
Operculina sp., Sorites sp., Austrotrillina sp.,
Flosculinella sp. and coralline algae: ramp
(mesophotic zone)
Deeper facies: silty micropackstone and
foraminiferal rudstone, wackestone and
packstone with Cycloclypeus sp.,
Lepidocyclina sp. and Operculina sp.: ramp
(oligophotic zone)

Mi2 SR2 20.5 Ma ± 1.5 Ma Sigmoidal
clinoforms

Smooth clinoform
fronts, time-
transgressive
honeycomb
structure

Micropackstone with
Cycloclypeus sp.,
Lepidocyclina
(Nephrolepidina) sp. and
Operculina sp.

Marly
micropackstone

Silty micropackstone and foraminiferal
rudstone, wackestone and packstone with
Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp. and
Operculina sp.: ramp (oligophotic zone)

Mi1 SR1 22 ± 2 Ma Sigmoidal to
linear clinoforms

Smooth
clinoform fronts

Marly micropackstone
with reworked
Cycloclypeus sp.

Marly
micropackstone

NA

OL1 SR0 26 Ma ± 1 Ma Linear
clinoforms

Linear and closely
spaced headless
gullies on
clinoform foresets

Marly micropackstone Marly
micropackstone

NA
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mainly observed in the eastern part of the Northern depocenter,
while its upper part is also present in the eastern part of the Novara
Arch area and southern depocenter, where it is represented by very
thin clinoform bottomsets (Fig. 7). Cuttings from offshore well
Macedon-1 show that clinoform foresets are composed of marly
micropackstone with micrite (Fig. 9E–F). Cutting analysis from
Ramillies-1 further indicates that the clinoform topsets are organised
in a shallowing-upward sequence with: (1) marly micropackstone
in the lower and more distal part of the topsets; and (2) marly
micropackstone with reworked Cycloclypeus sp. and undifferentiated
skeletal debris of in the upper and proximal part of the topsets. Strata
are locally dolomitized.

Seismic sequence Mi2 displays sigmoidal clinoforms prograding
above Mi1. Similar to the underlying sequences (i.e., OL1, Mi1 and
Mi1),Mi2 reaches itsmaximum time-thickness (~150ms) in the North-
ern depocenter (Fig. 7). Cutting analysis from offshore well Ramillies-1
indicates that the more distal part of the topsets are composed of
micropackstone with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidina)
sp. and Operculina sp. (Ramillies-1 1250 mKB, Fig. 9G). Cuttings from
offshore well Pyrenees-1 indicate that the clinoform bottomsets are
composed of marly micropackstone (Pyrenees-1 822.5 mKB, Fig. 9H).
The only geomorphology observed in this sequence is a time-transgres-
sive honeycomb structure of inferred diagenetic origin, which is locally
present at the clinoform topset-to-foreset transition (Figs. 5, 10B; Riera
et al., 2019a).
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The seismic sequenceMi3 is composed of sigmoidal clinoformswith
a progradational and aggradational pattern, which present comparable
thickness in both the topset and bottomset domains (i.e., ~100 ms, Fig.
5). Mi3 is present in the proximal parts of both the Northern and South-
ern depocenters (Figs. 7, 8), and its upper part is eroded. Cutting anal-
ysis from offshore wells Ramillies-1 and Macedon-3 indicates that
the distal part of the topsets are composed of micropackstone with
Cycloclypeus sp. and Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidina) sp. (Macedon-3
480 mKB, Fig. 9I). The uppermost part of the topsets is dolomitized.
Cuttings from offshore well Pyrenees-1 indicate that the bottomsets
are composed of marly micropackstone, which suggests an accumu-
lation in a deep area, without photic organisms (i.e., aphotic zone). A
very large Mass Transport Complex (MTC) with a headwall scarp at
least 24 km wide and a runoff distance of at least 40 km is present
in the upper part of the sequence in the Northern depocenter (Fig.
10C). This MTC reworks underlying bottomsets of the sequences
OL1, Mi1 and Mi2 and the lower part of MI3. The MTC headwall
scarp is superimposed on a fault which itself crosscuts Cretaceous
to early Miocene strata (Fig. 10D).

Seismic sequences Mi2 and Mi3 outcrop in the eastern part of
Cape Range anticline (Fig. 4). The most spectacular outcrops form
shallowing-upward sequences along the flanks of canyons several
kilometres long and tens of metres deep, and are accessible from the
Shothole Canyon, Badjirrajirra Creek and Charles Knife Road (Fig. 9A–
B). Detailed description of these outcrops is presented in Collins et al.



Fig. 7. Isochoremaps presenting variations in time-thickness (ms TWT) of different seismic sequences; red areas represent locations of maximum sediment accumulation. Note change in
the style of sediment accumulation between the sequences OL1-Mi2 (i.e., maximum accumulation is on prograding clinoform forsets) and the sequences Mi3-Mi6 (maximum accumu-
lation on retrograding topsets and on bottomsets). P1: Pyrenees-1, M1: Macedon-1, M3: Macedon-3, R1: Ramillies-1. Data courtesy of PGS.
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(2006), Condon et al. (1955), Haig et al. (2020) and Hocking et al.
(1987), and their depositional model has been recently updated using
outcrop and offshore well data by Riera et al. (2022). The outcrops
form a shallowing-upward succession from the north-west to the
south-east, with the strata that accumulated at the deepest water
depths present at the base of the northern outcrops (i.e., Shothole
Canyon and unnamed canyon north of Badjirrajirra Creek; Fig. 1)
and the strata that accumulated at shallower water depths present
in the upper part of the southern outcrops (i.e., Charles Knife Road
and Mount Lefroy). Most outcropping strata contain larger forami-
nifera (Fig. 9C). Facies follow an apparent light-related zonation,
and sediment accumulated in the photic zone along an inferred
ramp profile (sensu Burchette and Wright, 1992). Deeper and older
facies, accumulated in the oligophotic zone (sensu Pomar, 2001),
are represented by silty micropackstone and foraminiferal rudstone,
wackestone and packstone with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp.
and Operculina sp. The shallower early Miocene strata outcropping
in Cape Range anticline are foraminiferal wackestone to grainstone
with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp., Operculina sp., Sorites sp.,
Austrotrillina sp., Flosculinella sp. and coralline algae. No outcrops
with very shallow facies, characteristic of the euphotic zone, were
observed in the Cape Range anticline, but such outcrops appear to
be present in the Giralia Range anticline, where they are represented
by miliolid-rich limestone with Flosculinella sp., Austrotrillina sp. and
Sorites sp. inferred to have accumulated in a ~10 m deep marginal
lagoon with seagrass meadows (Haig et al., 2020) between ~16 Ma
and ~19 Ma (i.e., broadly time-equivalent to the seismic sequence
Mi3). The dolomitized outcrops present in the western part of Cape
Range anticline, represented by the Mandu Mandu Gorge and
Pilgonaman Gorge sections here (Fig. 4), could also be equivalent
to the sequence Mi3. Indeed, those outcrops have been dated late
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Early Miocene to early Middle Miocene by Chaproniere (1977), as
they possibly contain Praeorbulina glomerosa.

5.2. Late Burdigalian – early Langhian

Seismic sequence Mi4 (Table 2) is composed of chaotic to subpar-
allel seismic reflectors draped over Mi3 (Fig. 5). The proximal part of
the sequence is more developed in the Northern depocenter, while
its distal part is particularly thick in the Southern depocenter (Figs.
7, 8). Cuttings from offshore wells Ramillies-1 and Macedon-1 indi-
cate that the proximal part of the sequence is composed of partially
to fully dolomitized foraminiferal packstone (with Lepidocyclina and
Amphistegina) to microcrystalline dolomite (Fig. 11G–H) whereas its
distal part is composed of micropackstone with echinoderm debris,
planktic foraminifera and dolomite rhombs, and lacking quartz grains
(Fig. 11I). Small channels are present in the distal part of the sequence
(Fig. 12), but they are not intersected by wells. These channels have
an average run-out distance varying between ~10 km and ~20 km, a
maximum run-out distance of ~36 km, and individual channels are
spaced by 800 m to 3.5 km. Bottomsets are locally reworked by exten-
sive MTCs, particularly around the Novara Arch area (Fig. 12). On seis-
mic sections, the Mi4 sequence generally marks an overall backstep of
the shelf-margin position, a trend that had initiated during Mi3 and is
more pronounced to the NE of the study area (Figs. 5, 7, 8).

A single outcrop time-equivalent to the sequence Mi4 was identi-
fied (Fig. 4). The outcrop, located at the entrance of Shothole Canyon,
is ~54 m thick (Figs. 4, 11A–F). This outcrop, which was first described
by Collins et al. (2006), is overlying strata with Globigerinoides sicanus
(Riera et al., 2019b) and it is interpreted to have accumulated during
the N8 zone (i.e., between 16.40 Ma and 15.10 Ma; Fig. 3). The outcrop
contains an alternation of partially dolomitized and silicified facies



Fig. 8. Strike and dip oriented 2D seismic lines extracted from PGS MegaSurvey showing along-strike variability in thickness in each seismic sequence. Data courtesy of PGS.
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organised in sub-horizontal beds. Lithologies can be grouped in
bioclast-rich facies, laminated facies and mudstone. Bioclast-rich facies
are represented by: (1) patches ~50 cm high and ~50 cm large of very
well cemented white to pink mudstone with abundant gastropods
and rare broken branching corals (Fig. 11A); and (2) well cemented
grey bivalve rudstone (Fig. 11B). The bivalve rudstone contains
abundant centimetre-scale moulds of disarticulated bivalves with no
preferential orientation, rare gastropod moulds and very rare small
(diametre ~3 cm) clypeasteroid echinoderms. Laminated facies consist
of finely banded dolomitic mudstone locally silicified, with bands hav-
ing the width of the outcrops, formed by an alternation of horizontal
centimetre-thick beige and white structures (Fig. 11C–D). These struc-
tures are locally crinkled and/or form laminated domal and pustular
11
structures (Fig. 11E). Mudstone with polygonal cracks, only present
in the upper part of the outcrops (Fig. 11F), are locally intersected
by channels with erosional bases which are filled with red sediments
interpreted as palaeosols, and clasts of banded deposits.

5.3. Upper Langhian – lower Serravallian

Seismic sequenceMi5 (Table 2) contains sub-parallel to chaotic seis-
mic reflectors draping Mi4 in its proximal part, and convergent reflec-
tors in its distal part. The upper part of the sequence is eroded (Fig. 5).
Mi5 is particularly well developed in the distal part of the southern
depocenter, where it is up to 200 ms thick (Figs. 7, 8). It is relatively
thin in the NE (Fig. 7). Cuttings from offshore well Ramillies-1 indicate



Fig. 9. Field photographs andmicrophotographs of the ramp outcrops (A–C) and offshore facies (D–I; sequences OL1 toMi3). A–B. Field photographs illustrating shallowing-upward out-
crops present in Cape Range anticline, respectively in Shothole Canyon and an unnamed Canyon north of Badjirrajirra Creek; these outcrops are described in greater detail in Riera et al.
(2022). C. Example of facies rich in foraminifera that accumulated in the mesophotic zone (Charles Knife Road, modified from Riera et al. (2022)). D. Marly micropackstone with clayey
matrix (Mtx), scarce quartz grains (Qtz) and planktic foraminifera (PlF) observed in clinoform foreset from sequence OL1 (Ramillies-1 1525 mKB). E. Partially recrystallised (RCr) marly
micropackstone in topset of sequence Mi1 (Macedon-1 695 mKB). F. Marly micropackstone with scarce quartz grains, scarce glauconitic grains (Gl), rare hyaline foraminifera (HyF) and
debris of calcitic organisms (Br) from foreset of sequenceMi1 (Macedon-1 715 mKB). G. Marly micropackstone with rare broken flattened Operculina sp. (Op), rare planktic foraminifera
(PlF) and rare dolomite rhombs (Do) from proximal topset of sequence Mi2 (Ramillies-1 1250 mKB). H. Marly micropackstone with rare quartz grains, rare planktic foraminifera and a
gypsum rosette (Gy) cross-cutting the sediment; cutting is from bottomset of sequenceMi2 (Pyrenees-1 822.5mKB). I. Marly micropackstone with rare Cycloclypeus sp. (Cy), rare quartz
grains (Qtz), rare hyaline foraminifera (HyF), rare echinoderm debris (Ech) and rare dolomite rhombs (Do) from topset of seismic sequence Mi3 (Macedon-3 480 mKB).
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that the proximal part of the seismic sequence is composed of
dolomitized foraminiferal pack-grainstone (Fig. 13F). Two remarkable
features are present in the seismic sequence Mi5: (1) a seafloor ridge;
and (2) slope channels (Fig. 14). The ridge, which has been first de-
scribed by Riera et al., (in press) is linear. It delineates a lagoonwith pin-
nacles, and has morphological similarities with the modern Australian
coastline. It is calibrated by one SWC (Ramillies-1 810 mKB), and is
composed of foraminiferal packstone to grainstonewith small miliolids,
Sorites sp., Amphistegina sp., and coralline algae (Fig. 13E). The ridge is
~30 m thick based on well data. The sinuous and vertically stacked
sub-parallel slope channels are located in the Southern depocenter
(Fig. 14A). The channels are ~150m to 500mwide and regularly spaced.
They have a run-out distance between 30 and 70 km.
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This seismic sequence is time-equivalent to outcrops of tropical
lagoonal limestone locally rich in corals accumulated in Cape Range
anticline area between ~15.10 Ma and ~13.34 Ma. Dating is based on
the identification of Orbulina sp., Austrotrillina sp. and Flosculinella sp.
(see Riera et al., 2021, 2019b; Figs. 4, 13A–D). These lagoonal limestone
outcrop in Mowbowra Creek area, where they are represented by both
wackestone and packstone with larger foraminifera and peloids
mapped as Tulki Limestone, and by mudstone and coral-rich floatstone
mapped as Trealla Limestone (seemap from Condon et al., 1955, and fa-
cies description by Riera et al., 2021). While outcrops present along
creek flanks are extensive, reaching several kilometres in length and a
thickness of tens of metres, most of their surface is covered with desert
varnish, hence making facies difficult to identify within natural



Fig. 10. Seismic geomorphologies observed along Oligocene to early Miocene clinoforms
(i.e., distally steepened ramp; sequences OL1-Mi3). A. Horizon-slice view with an enve-
lope attribute showing linear, closely spaced headless gullies located on foresets of
sequence OL1. B. Horizon slice with an envelope attribute presenting the time-trans-
gressive Honeycomb Structure (HS) of inferred diagenetic origin. C. Horizon slice
with an envelope attribute displaying a Mass Transport Complex (MTC) cutting
through lower part of sequence Mi3 and older strata. D. Dip-oriented section of
carbonate margin highlighting the relationship between MTC, HS and seismic se-
quences. Data courtesy of PGS.
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outcrops. They are most easily interpreted in quarry walls (Fig. 13A–B).
Several karstified levels were observed (Fig. 13C), as well as diverse
assemblages of corals, including coral pillarstone (Fig. 13D).

5.4. Serravallian

Seismic sequenceMi6 (Table 2) displays sub-parallel to chaotic seis-
mic reflectors draping Mi5. It is almost exclusively restricted to the
more proximal part of the northern depocenter and Novara Arch area,
where it locally reaches a thickness of 200 ms. It is very poorly devel-
oped in the Southern depocenter (Fig. 7). The only landform observable
is a prominent curvi-linear ridge, which is present in the upper part of
the sequence. This ridge, first described by Riera et al. (in press) is com-
posed of stacked curvi-linear features with lobe morphologies, that
mimic the morphology of the modern Ashburton delta coastline, and
whose geometry is variating upward. Deeper deposits aremainly repre-
sented by thin sub-horizontal strata. Side-wall cores and cuttings from
well Ramillies-1 indicate that the ridge is dominantly composed of
quartz grains (Fig. 15I), and that it is overlying a level with quartz-rich
coralline algae wackestone. There are no samples from the distal part
of the sequence.

The lower part of this seismic sequence appears to be time-equiva-
lent to outcrops of quartz-rich limestones (Fig. 15A–G). These outcrops,
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which are widespread in the northern part of the Water Corporation
Land (Fig. 4) are dated between ~13.34 Ma and ~12.5 Ma by Riera et
al. (2019b). These limestones differ from other Miocene limestones
from Cape Range area as they contain common to abundant medium
to coarse sub-angular to very well rounded quartz grains, which are
visible with the naked eye (Fig. 15D–E). They also contain common cor-
alline algal boundstones (Fig. 15B) and very rare metre-scale globose
corals (Fig. 15A) and are interbedded with cross-bedded coarse quartz
sandstones (Fig. 15C). Observations using an optical microscope reveal
that the limestones are composed of peloidal grainstone to wackestone
with common peloids, commonmiliolids, absent to common Sorites sp.,
rare dasycladal green algae, rare acervulinids, very rare to common
planktic foraminifera and common to abundant quartz grains (Fig.
15F–G). However, the facies are highly variable, with for example Sorites
sp. only present in the intervals with rare quartz grains, and planktic
foraminifera most common in finer intervals. When present, the matrix
is composed ofmicrite. The coralline algal boundstones aremainly com-
posed of encrusting algae which have occasionally incorporated quartz
grains in their internal structure (Fig. 15F).

The upper part of sequence Mi6, including the curvi-linear ridge,
may be time-equivalent to the quartz sandstones of inferred Mio-
cene age designated as Pilgramunna Formation present in the west-
ern part of the Cape Range anticline (Condon et al., 1955; Crespin,
1955). These sandstones are described as beach and soil deposits
(Hocking et al., 1987) or siliciclastic deposits carried by longshore
currents (Chaproniere, 1975). However, the age of these sandstones
is poorly constrained, as they are only dated based on the observa-
tion of middle Miocene grains possibly reworked from the Trealla
Limestone, such as broken Lepidocyclina sp. (Crespin, 1955) or
Lepidocyclina (N.) howchini-Marginopora vertabralis (Chaproniere,
1975).

5.5. Post-Serravallian siliciclastics

The strata directly above seismic reflector SR7 (Table 2) are com-
posed of stacked channel complexes, particularly dense in the Novara
Arch area, where they seem to follow a ~10 km wide sediment fairway
feeding a ~4 km wide and ~7 km long terminal fan complex (Fig. 17).
Non-stacked channels are also present in the Northern depocenter,
where they are up to 2 km wide, and have a low sinuosity. Study of
well cuttings indicates that the proximal part of the sequence is domi-
nantly composed of very fine to medium sub-rounded quartz grains in
a micritic to clayey matrix (Fig. 18C–F). Debris of echinoderms and
very rare stained Amphistegina sp. are locally present. These strata
may be equivalent to the quartz sandstone of inferred Pliocene age
designated as Vlaming Sandstone that is present in the western part of
the Cape Range anticline (Condon et al., 1955; Crespin, 1955). These
quartz sandstones comprise rounded quartz grains and locally infill
karstified levels in the underlying limestone strata (Fig. 18A–B).

6. Discussion: margin evolution and palaeoenvironmental
implications

Four depositional stages have arisen from the interpretation
of seismic and outcrop data: (1) late Oligocene to early Miocene lin-
ear to sigmoidal carbonate clinoforms composed of foraminiferal
wacke-packstone and micropackstone (sequences OL1-Mi3; Fig.
19A–D); (2) late Burdigalian-early Langhian carbonate drape associ-
ated with extensive dolomitization (sequence Mi4; Fig. 19E); (3)
upper Langhian-lower Serravallian carbonate lagoon-barrier system,
and associated slope channels (sequence Mi5; Fig. 19F); and (4)
Serravallian siliciclastic seismic drape (sequence Mi6; Fig. 19G).
Those depositional stages are separated by truncation surfaces, and
illustrate the evolution of a carbonate-dominated margin across the
Miocene.



Fig. 11. Photographs and microphotographs of outcrops (A–F) and offshore facies (G–I; sequences Mi4) accumulated during the Miocene Climatic Optimum. A–F. Field photographs of
outcrops interpreted as a fossilised sabkha, entrance of Shothole Canyon. A. Mudstone with gastropods (Ga). B. Coquina rudstone with abundant bivalves (Biv) and rare gastropods. C.
Silicified finely laminated deposits interpreted as microbial laminites (SiMi) overlain by mudstone with fossil desiccation cracks (mu). D. Close-up view of banded deposit interpreted
as fossil microbial laminites, note alternation of beige andwhite layers (indicated by black arrows). E. Domal structures of eithermicrobial or diagenetic origin. F.Mudstonewith polygonal
cracks interpreted as fossil desiccation cracks (De). G. Microcrystalline dolomite from topset of sequence Mi4 (Macedon-3 429.5 mKB); H. Dolomitized foraminiferal wackestone with
Amphistegina sp. (Am) and echinodermdebris from topset of sequenceMi4 (Ramillies-1 988mKB). I.Micropackstonewith echinodermdebris, planktic foraminifera and dolomite rhombs
from uppermost part of bottomset of sequence Mi4 (Pyrenees-1 637 mKB).
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6.1. Late Oligocene-early Miocene prograding clinoforms

The late Oligocene to early Miocene clinoforms (OL1, Mi1, Mi2,
Mi3; Fig. 19A–D) form a thick sequence prograding on Palaeogene
and Eocene strata. Interestingly, there is no sharp break at the Oligo-
cene-Miocene transition. Late Oligocene clinoforms are linear, while
clinoforms become sigmoidal during the Miocene, with a higher
aggradation upward.

Facies analysis of the offshore part of the Mi1, Mi2 and Mi3 seismic
sequences indicates that the clinoforms are mainly composed of marly
micropakstone (Fig. 9E–F),with locally debris offlattened larger forami-
nifera (i.e., Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidina) sp. and
Operculina sp.) in their lower topsets, hence indicating an accumulation
of the lower topsets towards the base of the oligophotic zone or deeper.
As no karst nor subaerial unconformities were observed within these
sequences from field or seismic data, it can be inferred that the ramp
observed in seismic data was deeply submerged, with the shelf break
(i.e., clinoform rollovers) never emerged. This is consistent with pre-
vious observations by Cathro et al. (2003) and Moss et al. (2004) in
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the Dampier sub-basin. An accumulation in relatively deep waters
is further supported by the absence of observation of coastal geo-
morphologies. As there is no evidence of submarine channels, with
the exception of the headless gullies on the clinoform foresets of OL1
(Fig. 10A), it is proposed that sediments were transported along the
clinoforms by currents and wave resuspension, as proposed for the
clinoforms of the Dampier sub-basin (Cathro et al., 2003). The presence
of dolomite rhombs, gypsum rosettes and seismic Honeycomb Struc-
ture might indicate clinoform compaction and diagenetic overprints
during burial (Riera et al., 2019a).

Outcrop analysis indicates that the shallower part of the
clinoforms (upper topsets) are composed of foraminiferal packstone
(Fig. 9A–C). The shallowing-upward trend observed along the out-
crops match well with the interpretation of a prograding system.
As the uppermost part of all outcrops is eroded, the shallowest part
of the ramp is not preserved in Cape Range anticline. It appears to
be represented by the lagoonal limestone colonised by seagrass
meadows outcropping in the Giralia Range anticline (Haig et al.,
2020; Fig. 4). This further supports the view of a carbonate ramp,



Fig. 12. A. Interpreted horizon slice with an envelope attribute of base sequenceMi4, indi-
cating location ofMass Transport Complexes (MTCs) and slope channels. B. Three-dimen-
sional view of the same horizon with an Instantaneous amplitude attribute highlighting
seismic character of MTCs and channels. Data courtesy of PGS.
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without any marked break along its depositional profile, dominantly
composed of foraminiferal tests and micropackstone, with the facies
partitioning controlled by water depth (Riera et al., 2022). A barrier
could have been present in the Rough Range area, hence separating
the marginal lagoonal from the open ocean ramp (Haig et al.,
Fig. 13. Field photographs andmicrophotographs of the lagoonal facies present onshore (A–D)a
illustrating typical outcrops present inMowbowrra Creek area, respectively in the vicinity of Ex
stone with karsts (ka), Exmouth Limestone Quarry. D. Branching coral float-pillarstone from the
grainstone,with abundant smallmiliolid foraminifera (Mi), common small hyaline foraminifera
810mKB). F. Dolomitized and leached wacke-packstonewith hyaline foraminifera (HyF), echin
the presence of gypsum cements (Gy), the cutting is coming from the topset of the sequence M
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2020). As already pointed out by Riera et al. (2022), the presence of
early Miocene larger benthic foraminifera with tropical affinities
within the seismic sequencesMi1, Mi2 andMi3 indicates a formation
of those clinoforms in warm waters. These warm waters may either
indicate the existence of a south-flowing Leeuwin current during
the early Miocene (Feary and James, 1995; McGowran et al., 1997;
O'Connell et al., 2012; Wyrwoll et al., 2009), or are a direct conse-
quence of the overall warm climate during the early Miocene
(Mudelsee et al., 2014). Formation of a major MTC during the accu-
mulation of the sequence Mi3 (Fig. 10C), with its headwall scarp
aligned with an underling fault, might indicate the onset of the
Miocene structural inversions in the area.

6.2. Early-middle Miocene sabkha and MTDs

The sequenceMi4 has a different seismic character compared to the
sequences OL1-Mi3, as it is not accumulated as a clinoform, but as a
drape. In addition, it contains small channels in its distal part, and
MTCs are often reworking its bottomsets. Its topsets are dolomitized.
The only outcrop time-equivalent to the sequence Mi4 is present at
the entrance of the Shothole Canyon (Figs. 4, 11). This outcrop is here
interpreted as a fossilised sabkha deposit, in line with Collins et al.
(2006), as it contains gastropod layers, coquina rudstone and fossilised
microbial mats, which might indicate an accumulation in a hypersaline
and highly stressed environment (Court et al., 2017; James and Jones,
2015). The presence of microbial mats is inferred from the observation
of laminated deposits (Fig. 11D), possibly representing an alternation
of clean sediment with sediment bounded by microbial mat (Jahnert
and Collins, 2013; Riding, 2011; Vasconcelos et al., 2014). Microbial
activity is further supported by the presence of domal structures with
pustules (Fig. 11E) similar in shape and size to columnar non-branching
stromatolites (Jahnert and Collins, 2013; Riding, 2011; Vasconcelos
nd of time-equivalent facies present offshore (E–F; sequencesMi5). A–B. Field photographs
mouth Limestone Quarry and Exmouth Concrete Quarry. C.Well-cemented lagoonal lime-
Exmouth Concrete Quarry, note that corals are exclusively recorded asmoulds. E. Peloidal
(cib) and rare coralline algae (CoA) from the uppermost part of sequenceMi5 (Ramillies-1
oderm debris (Ech), planktic foraminifera (PlF) and abundant dolomite rhombs (Do), note
i5 (Macedon-1 435 mKB).



Fig. 14. Horizon slices with envelope attribute from the sequence Mi5. A. Slope system
with sub-parallel sinuous channels. B. Seafloor ridge interpreted as a carbonate barrier.
Data courtesy of PGS.
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et al., 2014). Accumulation in a very shallow environment is also sug-
gested by the presence of mudstone with polygonal cracks (Fig. 11F).
The extensive dolomitization observed onshore and offshore could be
Fig. 15. Field photographs and thin-section images of quartz-rich Serravallian limestones from t
ear ridge at offshore well Ramillies-1 (H–I, sequence Mi6). A. Field photograph of a fossil dome
Field photograph of a peloidal limestone containing common quartz grains (Li) overlaid by a
angular quartz grains. E. Close view photograph of a quartz-rich coralline algae boundstone, n
coralline algae boundstone (CoA) with its internal porosity filled with quartz (Qtz) and micrit
(CoA) and small miliolids (sMi). H. Very fine to fine sandstone (Ramillies-1 769 mKB). I. Coars
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related to the sabkha formation, as low-temperature dolomitization is
well documented in modern sabkha environments (e.g., Bontognali
et al., 2010; DiLoreto et al., 2019; Petrash et al., 2017). In addition,
dolomite is reported in Miocene sabkha from the Roebuck Basin
(northern part of the NWS, Petrick et al., 2019). It has also been
proposed by previous studies that extensive dolomitization could
be the result of hyper-saline brine reflux (Wallace et al., 2003).
Sabhka formation might indicate a climate aridification concomitant
to the MCO, and it can be correlated with a major decrease in relative
sea level associated with karstification (partial platform emersion;
Cathro et al., 2003; Collins et al., 2006). The abundance of MTCs
within seismic sequence Mi4 (Fig. 12) could indicate more frequent
slope failures and instability, possibly related to a sustained tectonic
activity or important eustatic variations during the formation of this
sequence.

6.3. Middle Miocene lagoon-barrier system

SequenceMi5 also forms a seismic drape, with its upper part equally
eroded. It stands out because of the presence of the seismic ridge
(Fig. 14B), and of the well-developed slope channels (Fig. 14A). The
seismic ridge is time-equivalent to lagoonal outcrops (Fig. 13A–D;
Riera et al., 2021), and as such, the ridge is interpreted as a barrier. Facies
observed within the offshore part of the ridge-lagoon system, with
packstone and grainstone containing miliolids, large hyaline foraminif-
era and debris of coralline algae, have similarities with the lagoonal
limestones outcropping in Cape Range anticline (Fig. 13). The ridge
has striking morphological similarities to the modern Australian shore-
line, and as such it is proposed it could either be: (1) a coralgal reefal
he northern part ofWater Corporation Land (A–G) andmicrophotographs of the curvi-lin-
-shaped hard coral colony. B. Field photograph of a massive coralline algae boundstone. C.
quartz sandstone (Qtz). D. Close view photograph of a limestone with abundant medium
ote the abundance of quartz grains (Qtz) around the algae (CoA). F. Microphotograph of a
e (Mi). G. Microphotograph of a quartz sandstone (Qtz) with peloids (Pe), coralline algae
e to very coarse sandstone (Ramillies-1 580 mKB).



Fig. 16. Horizon slice with envelope attribute displaying the curvi-linear ridge from the sequence Mi6, interpreted as a siliciclastic palaeoshoreline. Data courtesy of PGS.
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barrier developed on drowned coastal features (Belize Barrier Reef type,
see Droxler and Jorry, 2013), or (2) a stack of beachrocks and aeolianites
preserved through early cementation (drowned shoreline barrier type,
see Salzmann et al., 2013 and Lebrec et al., 2022). The latter is supported
by the linearity of the ridge, and by the absence of observation of reefal
bioconstructions along outcrops. A formation of the ridge by mid-ramp
mesophotic corals (type Yadana buildups, see Teillet et al., 2020) is
not regarded as a likely hypothesis here, as corals are observed associ-
ated with organisms living in very shallow water such as Flosculinella
sp., Austrotrillina sp. and green algae. In addition, corals are rare to ab-
sent in the deeper part of the lagoon (Riera et al., 2021). As the ridge
is located in a mid-platform setting (Fig. 5), its presence might indicate
a partial emersion of the shelf during the middle Miocene. Evidence
for shelf exposure along the NWS during the middle Miocene, such as
karsts, have already been reported, both from onshore outcrops
(Matonti et al., 2021; Riera et al., 2021) and offshore seismic data
(Cathro and Austin, 2001; Tagliaro et al., 2018). This emersion might
be due to the expansion of the Antarctic ice sheets concomitant to the
MMCT (Frigola et al., 2021). The nature of the facies forming the slope
channels is unknown, as they are neither collected by offshore wells
Fig. 17. Horizon slice with envelope attribute presenting the siliciclastic
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nor outcropping. However, the presence of those channels could be an
indication of a high carbonate production within the lagoon. Finally,
the absence of quartz grains in the cuttings suggests an absence of
river activity, which supports a continental aridification during the
middle Miocene (Groeneveld et al., 2017).

6.4. Serravallian siliciclastic influx

Sequence Mi6 also forms a drape, and also contains a ridge, in its
upper part. However, analysis of well data indicates it is a siliciclastic
sequence with coarse quartz grains being a major component (Fig. 5).
The curvi-linear ridge present in the upper part of the sequence is
interpreted as a stack of siliciclastic deltaic features, because of the
presence of lobes and of the apparent mobility of the different stacked
features forming the ridge. This interpretation is supported by the lo-
cation of the ridge in front of the modern Ashburton River delta (Fig.
19G), hence suggesting that this siliciclastic ridge corresponds to the
palaeodelta of the Ashburton River.

The local presence of corals and coralline algae time-equivalent to the
lower-part of the sequence Mi6 (Fig. 15A–B) indicates that a coralgal
deposits overlying the seismic reflector SR7. Data courtesy of PGS.



Fig. 18. Field photographs of sandstones (A–B) and thin-section images of offshore cuttings above reflector SR7 (C–F). A. Outcrop of coarse sandstone from the uppermost part of the
Pilgonaman Gorge. B. Karst within dolomitized limestone (Do) filled by coarse quartz grains (Qtz) at the entrance of the Pilgonaman Gorge. C. Finely recrystallised limestone matrix
containing undifferentiated carbonate grains (brown) and pockets filled with quartz grains (Macedon-3 359 mKB). D. Coarse quartz sandstone (Qtz) with scattered Amphistegina sp.
(Am) and echinoderm debris (Ech) (Macedon-1 385 mKB). E–F. Fine quartz sandstone with echinoderm debris (Ech) (Ramillies-1 450 mKB).

Fig. 19. Palaeomaps summarising evolution of Exmouth-Barrowmargin through the Miocene, and showing the ramp (OL1-Mi3) to rimmed platform (Mi5) transition. Note the develop-
ment of a sabkha depositional system concomitant to the MCO (Mi4), and the influx of siliciclastic sediments from the late middle Miocene onward (Mi6 and above SR6).
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factory was locally active despite the influx of siliciclastic sediments.
Those facies appear to be younger than the seismic ridge (Fig. 5), which
might be time-equivalent to the coastal sandstones present in the
western part of Cape Range anticline (Figs. 4, 18). The shift froma carbon-
ate-dominated to a siliciclastic-dominated system could indicate a
climate humidification, with a re-activation of fluvial runoff. Influx
of quartz may have increased during the Serravallian and up to the late
Miocene, as indicated by the presence of siliciclastic channels in strata
overlying the sequence Mi6 (Figs. 17, 19H). Accumulation of these
siliciclastic deposits appears relatively independent from seafloor
palaeotopography, as they are largely accumulated on the Novara Arch,
that was then forming a topographic high. This further suggests that the
location of these siliciclastic sedimentswas not influencedbypre-existing
topography, but by the location of their sources, inferred to be the palaeo-
Ashburton River. The influx of quartz in the Exmouth-Barrow margin
appears to be a regional event affecting most of the Northern Carnarvon
Basin during the Serravallian, as it is also observed from outcrops in
Cape Range anticline (Fig. 18). In addition, it is estimated the influx of
quartz started after ~13/12.5 Ma across the Exmouth-Barrow margin
(Figs. 16, 17), concomitant with the global cooling following the MMCT.
This is broadly time-equivalent to the influx of quartz in the Dampier
sub-basin area (Sanchez et al., 2012a, 2012b; Tagliaro et al., 2018). The
cause of this regional event is still unclear, but it could well be correlated
with the onset of an arid climatic interval (Tagliaro et al., 2018), or with
the overall tilting of the NWS (Dicaprio et al., 2011; Czarnota et al., 2013).
7. Conclusion

This article presents the evolution of a carbonate-dominatedmargin
during the Miocene. It is based on a unique combination of field, well
and3D seismic data, hence allowing the correlation of facies and seismic
geomorphology at basin scale. Four main phases of deposition have
been identified, which are concomitant to different Miocene climatic
events: (1) the development of prograding carbonate clinoforms
(ramp depositional profile) during the early Miocene global warming;
(2) an episode of extensive dolomitization associated with sabkha
formation onshore and MTCs development offshore, concomitant to
the MCO; (3) the development of a barrier-lagoon system (rimmed
platform)during theMioceneClimatic Transition; and (4) influx of silic-
iclastic sands during the Serravallian and late Miocene.

During the late Oligocene and early Miocene, clinoform prograding
towards the north-west developed along the Exmouth-Barrow margin.
Those clinoforms are dominantly composed of undifferentiated fine
skeletal debris designated as micropackstone, in a clayey to micrite ma-
trix, which is the only facies observed from the clinoform lower topsets
to bottomsets. The foresets of those clinoforms form a ramp profile,
which outcrops in Cape Range anticline. There, outcrops are shallowing-
upward, with older outcrops composed of silty micropackstone and of
foraminiferal wacke-packstone with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp.
and Operculina sp., and younger outcrops composed of wacke-grainstone
with Cycloclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina sp., Operculina sp., Sorites sp.,
Austrotrillina sp., Flosculinella sp. and coralline algae. A marginal lagoon
colonised by seagrass meadows, represented by miliolid-rich limestones
outcropping in Giralia anticline, developed at the end of the early
Miocene. As the facies containing light-dependant organisms such as
larger benthic foraminifera are only present along the shallower part of
the clinoform topsets, it is inferred that the lower topsets, foresets and
bottomset of those clinoforms accumulated in the aphotic zone. Analysis
of seismic geomorphologies present along those clinoforms reveals over-
all smooth clinoform fronts, with the most notable geomorphology, a
Honeycomb Structure, inferred to be created by diagenetic reactions
during clinoform burial. This fits well the view of clinoforms shaped by
currents and sediment resuspension by waves. The presence of taxa
with tropical affinities, such as Cycloclypeus sp. and Flosculinella sp.,
might indicate a warm environment during the Burdigalian.
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The top of the younger clinoform is eroded, and it is overlayed by
a partially dolomitized carbonate drape. The latter developed during
the late Burdigalian-early Langhian, and is concomitant to the MCO.
The exact depositional morphology of this sequence is unknown,
because it is largely eroded in its proximal part, and is extensively
reworked as Mass Transport Complexes in its distal part. A sabkha
environment developed in Cape Range area during theMCO. It is rep-
resented by fossilised microbial mats, mudstone with polygonal
cracks and coquina rudstone, and it might indicate a continental
aridification during the MCO.

A carbonate lagoon-barrier system developed during the upper
Langhian-lower Serravallian. It is associated with distal slope chan-
nels. The lagoon, that outcrops in Cape Range anticline, is composed
of mudstone, porcelaneous foraminiferal pack-grainstone with
corals and green algae, and peloidal wacke-grainstone. The barrier
is interpreted as either a coralgal reefal barrier developed on
drowned coastal features, or a stack of beachrocks and aeolianites
preserved through early cementation. Its location, in a mid-platform
setting, is interpreted as an indicator of at least one relative sea-level
fall and palaeoshoreline development in the mid-platform, followed
by at least one relative sea-level rise. Those sea-level variations were
possibly driven by the expansion of the Antarctic ice sheets during
the Miocene Climatic Transition. The latter is supported by the ob-
servation of karsts from onshore outcrops and offshore seismic data.

The Serravallian (late middle Miocene) is marked by a pulse of
siliciclastic sediments. A coralgal factory has however persisted at the
early stage of the siliciclastic pulse, as quartz-rich coralgal limestones,
inferred to have accumulated between ~13.34 Ma and ~12.5 Ma, are
documented in the northern part of Cape Range anticline. A seismic
ridge post-dating those limestones subsequently developed. It is
interpreted as a stack of siliciclastic deltaic coastlines, possibly repre-
senting the palaeo-Ashburton delta coastline. This ridge is interpreted
as equivalent to the coastal siliciclastic sandstones present in the west-
ern part of the Cape Range anticline. The siliciclastic pulse appears to
intensify after the Serravallian, with the development of stacked chan-
nel complexes imaged by 3D seismic data offshore, and the accumula-
tion of quartz sandstones now outcropping in Cape Range anticline.

This study demonstrates that carbonate margins are records of
the palaeoclimatology, palaeoceanography and palaeogeography of
continental shelves. If they do not always offer continuous sedimentary
record, the sedimentary facies that form them carry information on the
environment inwhich theywere deposited. In addition, the geomorphol-
ogy of the sedimentary objects that they contain carry information on the
depositional processes active during their formation. By documenting the
evolution of the shelfal sedimentation along the Exmouth-Barrowmargin
(southern NorthWest Shelf; area > 10,000 km2) from the late Oligocene
to late Miocene (time span >20 Ma), this study illustrates how com-
bining 3D seismic, well and outcrop data can be used to identify re-
gional and global palaeoenvironmental changes.
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